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S-riptures in dtila'.Osrer qi'c
humdred dollars Nwcre collected by the
ladies in aidoftlielParent Society. AI-
togyether, the Reports of the Fredericton
Soeicity- furîish ample materials fbr
grateful refecetion for the past, and for
encouragement for the future.

Letter from the Queen to the
Nation.

The folloNwing letter froin the Qucen
lias been receivcd by the Premier:-

"BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
Feb. 29, 1872.

"The Quecu is anxious, as on a lire-
vious occasion, to express publicly lier
oivi personcd very deep sense of the re-
ception shie and her dear children met
witli on Tuesday, Fcbruary '27, fr-oiiî
millions of lier subjeets on lier way to
and froin St. PauVs.

IWords are too iveak for the Queen
to.say hoiv very deeply touehed and
Mgratified she lias beeîî by the iimmIense
enthusiasîn, and airection iibie to-
wards lier dear son and lierseif, ftoin the
liighest Io the lowest, on tlîe long pro-
res l; trougli the capital, and she vwould

earncstly wishi to coîîvey lier wvarmnest
and most lieartfult tlmnkis to tlîe wliole
niat.ion for tlîis great demonstration of
loyalty.

l4The Queen, as wvell as lier son and
dear datiglîter-ini-lawv, felt that the wlîole
nation joined wvith, tleicî in tliankingr
God for sparing tlie beloved Prince of
AVales' life. C

IITlîe reminberance of tlîis day, and
of the remarkable order înaintaiîîed
tbrotighIout, will for ever be affection-
ateiy tcherished by the Queen and lier
famnily."

The IlCommittee on Habituai
Drunkards"

A Select Commiiitte sat to enquire into
tlîe best mode of treatinoe liabittual
drunkards.. 'Mr. Dalry t'l prcsidud.
Mr. Sinitli, governor o~f Ripon prison,
said lie lîad been for many vears ae-
quainted ivitl the habits ot the criminal.
population ; andi bis experience wvas
tliat Lu cre was a large class wvlio only
worked a day or twvo in order to obtain,
:noncy to drink. Tlieme peop~le ivent
about froin town to town liawkîng smnall

wvare.q, and tliey were confined for siiiple
drun~kenness and assauit, but pot lairce
nies. Experience taught liim thaýt short
sentences were of no use whiatever, and
tlîey must be retained for a longer
period. As to their condition, lie found
tlieiî physically iveak, and thqîir mntal
capacity was-L belowv the miark. Tliese
drunken habits were frequeîitly înhîeritcd
froin their parents. The coiiîttals of
woînen were more nuinerous, andi the>-
were more inveterate oflhndersi fian tlîe
meii. Hle stiggested that furtlier poîî'er
be given to thé 'justices in Petty' s*siDîi
in order tlîat, after a given nunîiiber of
convictions, tlîey migbt ho at liber'ty to
send an ofinder for a longer period Io
prison, or to soeeotiler cenvuliient
place, ànd wvith bard productive labouir
to enable Muin to earn sonietliing during
lis conîfincenent. By doing this, society
w~ould not oniy be relieved of* such per-
sons for a tinie, but lie bclievcd that;
many, would bo tlîus cured of thîcir
drinken habits. Mr. Webster, of the
Hulil prison, gave correberative evidunze
aýs to habituai drunkenness being on the
increase, and this lie attribtited to the
great number of newly-establislicd pub.
lic-houses andi heur shops.

At *the prosent day, -%vhei te subjects
of Inebriate Asýlum9 and Revised Liceinsu
Laivs are under discussion, it is ri,«t
tiîat we sheuld know what is buiiug s.d
and donc elsewhcre on tlîe sainc ý5îibject.

Induction of the Rev. Charles M.
Grant to St. Mary's Churcli,

Partiok.

The Glasgow Presbytery met on
Thursday in St. Mary's Cihu-reli, 1~rik
for tlîe purpos of inducting thîe Rer.
Chiarle.s MNartin Grant, late-of Calcuitti,
to the charge of tlîat ehureh. lThe ser-
vices were coiiducted by the Rv.Mr.
Diekie, of St. Lukes, wlîo deilivered an
cloquent discourse fromn John xvii., là.
Afterthe close ofthe services the brethiren
presunt gave the right hand oflloNlship
to the newly inducted clergyman. and
were thterein afterwards folloived byv thie
members of the cotigrerat-ioii. 'Mr. John
Morrison, jun., iiina of the ladic~ of
the congregation, theni presentetl Mr-
Orant withi aI bookcase, study table, atnd
chair. Mr. Grant suitahbly rcplied, and
the procedix-gs werce broeught tu a eoe


